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John Boxall is a coat ings tech nol o gist by train ing, and he has
worked in the Fin ishes Sec tion of the Tim ber Di vi sion for
nearly 20 years. He has pri mar ily been in volved in re search on 
the per for mance char ac ter is tics of paints and nat u ral fin ishes
for ex te rior wood.

Der rick Crump joined the BRE in 1982. He has car ried out re -
search into the use of poly meric ma te ri als in build ings, em pha -
siz ing their im pact on in door air qual ity and the con se quences
for hu man ex po sure to toxic chem i cals. He is an ac tive mem ber 
of Eu ro pean and in ter na tional stan dards or ga ni za tions de vel -
op ing meth ods of mea sure ment of pol lut ants in in door air and
as sess ing emis sions from build ing ma te ri als.



1 Introduction

Problem

There is grow ing con cern about the pos si ble haz ards
which can re sult from the use of cer tain or ganic build ing
ma te ri als. Many paints and pre ser va tives con tain chem i -
cals which, in their con cen trated forms, are toxic or can
cause health haz ards. Sim i larly, a num ber of plas tic ma -
te ri als and in su la tion com pounds have a sig nif i cant
vapour pres sure at am bi ent tem per a tures, which can re -
sult in con tam i na tion of the in te rior air of a build ing. In
some cases the haz ards caused are only mi nor, such as
throat ir ri ta tion or head aches, but some in di vid u als are
more sus cep ti ble to the ef fects of the chem i cals, and it is
de sir able to re duce their ex po sure as much as pos si ble.

Cer tain of the ma te ri als (eg. paints) only pres ent risks
dur ing the ap pli ca tion pro cess, or when be ing re moved
for main te nance. Build ing op er a tives need to take pre -
cau tions when han dling these ma te ri als, even if they do
not cause prob lems for the even tual oc cu pants of the
build ing.

This re port de scribes the haz ards which can oc cur
when deal ing with four ma jor classes of po ten tial
pollutants: namely paints, tim ber pre ser va tives, form al -
de hyde, and Vol a tile Or ganic Com pounds (VOC). Each
of the classes is treated sep a rately, but some of the gen -
eral con clu sions are also ap pli ca ble to other po ten tially
haz ard ous ma te ri als.

Brief men tion is also made of the prob lems re lat ing to 
as bes tos and ce ment.

The in ten tion is not to cover fully all health haz ards
re lated to build ing ma te ri als, but to ini ti ate a dis cus sion
on about the prob lem in de vel op ing coun tries, in
particular when in tro duc ing un fa mil iar new ma te ri als.

Method

The work is based on the lit er a ture and the au thors’ own
re search ex pe ri ence. It is desk study and re fers to ex pe ri -
ence from Eu rope and North Amer ica.

Organization of the report

This re port de scribes the need for pre cau tions to be taken 
when ap ply ing po ten tially haz ard ous chem i cals. It also
iden ti fies some of the com mon build ing ma te ri als which
can be as so ci ated with the sick build ing syn drome.

The fol low ing top ics are in cluded in the re port:

• Health haz ards from paints dur ing ap pli ca tion

• Health haz ards from paints in ser vice

• Health haz ards from tim ber pre ser va tives dur ing 
ap pli ca tion

• Health haz ards from form al de hyde

• Sources and con trol of form al de hyde in build ing 
ma te ri als

• Health haz ards from Vol a tile Or ganic Com pounds.

Since the au thors are spe cial ists on dif fer ent ma te ri als,
this re port ad dresses each group of po ten tially haz ard ous 
ma te rial sep a rately. The prob lem and po ten tial health
haz ards of each ma te rial are de scribed in de tail in Chap -
ter 2. All the rec om men da tions are sum ma rized in Chap -
ter 3.
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2 General considerations

Paints for buildings

Paint is a ge neric term used to de scribe an ex tremely di -
verse range of coat ings ap plied to dec o rate and/or pro tect 
in te rior and ex te rior sur faces of build ings. A strict def i ni -
tion of “paint” im plies a prod uct that will com pletely
oblit er ate the sub strate, though of ten coat ings that are
semi-trans par ent or clear are used on build ings; these are 
known as stains and var nishes. Clear coat ings may also
be termed lac quers or seal ers de pend ing on their func -
tion.

Paint coat ings can be con sid ered as com posed of pig -
mentary ma te ri als finely dis persed in a res in ous binder
usu ally blended with some form of sol vent to fa cil i tate
ap pli ca tion. Stains con tain only very small amounts of
pig ments, and clear var nishes none at all, though they
still con tain resin and sol vent. As well as these ma jor
con stit u ents, many mi nor ad di tives may be pres ent to
con trol and mod ify the prop er ties of the re sul tant prod -
uct.

Paints and other types of coat ings used on build ings
can there fore be con sid ered as com plex mix tures of
chem i cals, some of which can pres ent health haz ards to
us ers. Haz ards are nor mally en coun tered dur ing applicat -
ion, or at the stage when a coat ing re quires re moval prior 
to main te nance op er a tions. Only ex cep tion ally do coat -
ings that have been ap plied and are firmly ad her ent to the 
sur face, pres ent a health risk to build ing us ers.

Health hazards during application
Most ap pli ca tion of coat ings to build ings or build ing
com po nents is per formed on-site, gen er ally us ing
brushes or roll ers. The main risk to health dur ing ap pli -
ca tion by these meth ods is as so ci ated with in door ap pli -
ca tion and arises from the evap o ra tion of sol vents into
the breath ing space of the op er a tor and/or build ing oc cu -
pants. Other risks in clude con tact by the coat ing with the 
skin or eyes.

A high risk co mes from those coat ings that con tain or -
ganic sol vents. Typically aliphatic hy dro car bons, such as 
white spirit, form the ma jor sol vent of build ing paints,
but spe cial ist coat ings may con tain com bi na tions of
other sol vents such as ar o matic hy dro car bons, al co hols,
ke tones, and gly col ethers. Build ing paints and coat ings
can con tain sub stan tial amounts of or ganic sol vents and
are of ten de scribed as “sol vent-borne” paints. The ma jor
route of ex po sure is by in ha la tion of sol vent va pours,
and skin con tact, typ i cally by splash ing dur ing mix ing
and/or ap pli ca tion.

In ha la tion ex po sure to high lev els of sol vents will re -
sult in de pres sion of the cen tral ner vous sys tem, and
pres ent symp toms such as head ache, diz zi ness and con -
fu sion, to gether with ir ri ta tion of the eyes and breath ing
tract. At very high ex po sure lev els un con scious ness may
oc cur. These acute ef fects of in ha la tion are re vers ible on
re moval from the source of ex po sure. Re cent con cerns
that ex po sure to or ganic sol vents can re sult in per ma nent 

ef fects on the brain (the so-called “chronic paint ers syn -
drome”) have not been fully sub stan ti ated, though clearly 
it is de sir able that ex po sure to sol vents should be re duced 
when ever pos si ble.

Re peated and pro longed skin con tact with sol vent-
borne coat ings will cause defatting of the skin and may
lead to der ma ti tis. Di rect eye con tact with pure sol vents
may only cause a mild re vers ible conjunctival ir ri ta tion,
but pre dict ing the pos si ble haz ards from other con sti tutes 
of a paint or coat ing are such that it is es sen tial that strict
pre cau tions should be taken to avoid eye con tact with
these ma te ri als.

Al ter na tives to these high sol vent-content coat ings are 
readily avail able in most coun tries. Such coat ings of ten
con tain wa ter rather than or ganic sol vents. Such “wa ter-
borne” coat ings may still con tain small amounts of or -
ganic sol vents, but lev els are greatly re duced in com par i -
son with sol vent-borne coat ings, and there fore the haz -
ards by in ha la tion and body con tact are less ened, (al -
though still pres ent). It should be noted how ever, that 
wa ter-borne coat ings can by their na ture con tain a wider
va ri ety of po ten tially haz ard ous com pounds than sol vent-
borne coat ings. In par tic u lar, ir ri ta tion of mu cous mem -
branes can be caused by vol a tile mono mers and am mo ni -
acal com pounds which, to gether with the pre ser va tives
and sur face ac tive agents in these coat ings, can also
cause skin ir ri ta tion lead ing pos si bly to sen si ti za tion.
Some of the spe cial ized gly col ethers added in very small 
amounts to some wa ter-borne coat ings are sus pected
teratogenic1 haz ards.

In gen eral though, wa ter-borne paints are con sid ered
to con trib ute a much lower health and safety haz ard than
sol vent-borne ma te ri als. Nev er the less as with sol vent-
borne coat ings re duc ing the health haz ards from wa ter-
borne prod ucts re quires care ful at ten tion to oc cu pa tional
hy giene. In par tic u lar by en sur ing that all in te rior work is 
per formed un der ad e quate ven ti la tion, and that skin and
eye pro tec tion is worn by paint ers.

Health hazards during service
Once ap plied and fully dried out, most coat ings on build -
ings pres ent no sig nif i cant haz ards to health. The main
ar eas of con cern would be if pig ments that were toxic
had been used to pro vide col our or pro tec tion, or if ad di -
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Fig ure 1 shows some very ba sic safety equip ment that should
be used by all op er a tives.

1  Causing deformation of an embryo.



tives toxic to fungi and moulds (known as fun gi cides or
mildewcides) had been in cor po rated.

Coat ings con tain ing fun gi cides would pri mar ily be
used on the ex te rior of build ings, though they are also
used on some in te rior sur faces such as kitch ens or bath -
rooms where con di tions might en cour age mould growth.
Many com pounds have been used as fun gi cides, and
whilst they are very ef fec tive in elim i nat ing the col o ni za -
tion and growth of mi cro-organisms, in nor mal use they
would be harm less to hu mans. Health haz ards can oc cur
though, should a fun gi cide-containing coat ing be licked
or chewed, an ac tiv ity par tic u larly as so ci ated with young 
chil dren suf fer ing from the med i cal con di tion of pica.
Ad verse health ef fects from in ges tion of fun gi cide would 
de pend on the type used, but at the very least might in -
clude rashes and ir ri ta tion to the oral re gion, cough,
head ache, nau sea and vom it ing. In older coat ings mer -
cury com pounds could have been used as fun gi cides; in -
ges tion of mer cury over a pro longed pe riod can be life
threat en ing.

The use of toxic pig ments in pres ent day build ing
paints is un likely. Un til rel a tively re cently though, the in -
clu sion of large amounts of highly toxic lead-containing
pig ments was com mon in paints for use on cer tain types
of ma sonry and tim ber com po nents. Whilst these would
mainly have been used out side, they might also be en -
coun tered on older in te rior sur faces, es pe cially wood -
work. Again, such lead-based paints pres ent no risk to
health if in good con di tion and left alone, but in ges tion
of even small amounts can re sult in lead poi son ing lead -
ing to re duced brain func tion or even se vere brain dam -
age. Even in de vel oped coun tries, the chew ing of lead-
con tain ing paintwork is the main cause of acute brain
dam age in chil dren, and it has been proven that even rel -
a tively small lev els of in gested lead can im pair chil dren’s 
in tel li gence.

It is ac cepted that the ma jor haz ard to health as so ci -
ated with lead from old paint arises from the pol lu tion of
the at mo sphere with dust, ei ther as a re sult of re moval by 
sand ing or burn ing dur ing main te nance, or sim ply as a
re sult of pow der ing or flak ing due to age or ne glect.
Lead so re leased to the en vi ron ment may be breathed in
as well as in gested, and thus pres ents a health haz ard to
adults as well as chil dren. It has been ar gued that it is in -
ap pro pri ate to strip large ar eas of lead-containing paint,
since if per formed care lessly it may ex ac er bate ex ist ing
prob lems, and dis posal of the waste also re quires spe cial
con sid er ation. Main te nance by en cap su la tion can be an
ef fec tive rem edy in many cir cum stances.

Wood preservatives

Wood pre ser va tives con tain ac tive in gre di ents and sol -
vents which can harm the health of in di vid u als if ex -
posed to ex ces sive amounts. Safe use of wood pre ser va -
tives re quires that in di vid u als are pro tected against 
ex ces sive ex po sure and that ap pli ca tion pro ce dures 
min i mize con tam i na tion of treat ment rates and their 
sur round ings.

This sec tion de scribes the na ture of the po ten tial
health haz ards re sult ing from ex po sure to wood pre ser -
va tives. It also sets out the routes by which build ing op -
er a tives or build ing us ers may be come af fected and rec -
om mends suit able pro tec tive pro ce dures.

Tim ber used in the con struc tion of build ings may be
at risk from at tack by in sects such as ter mites and cer tain 
bee tles, and when ex posed to damp ness, can be at risk
from fun gal de cay. In sit u a tions where risks of rot or in -
sect at tack are known to be sig nif i cant, se lec tion of tim -
bers with a high level of du ra bil ity is an op tion. How -
ever, nat u rally du ra ble tim bers are gen er ally too ex pen -
sive for most rou tine con struc tion pur poses and some -
times come from en vi ron men tally sen si tive for est
sources.

An al ter na tive ap proach there fore is to use tim bers of
low nat u ral du ra bil ity treated with wood pre ser va tives to
en hance their re sis tance to fun gal de cay and in sect 
at tack.

Wood pre ser va tives con tain ac tive in gre di ents which
are nec es sar ily toxic to fungi and/or in sects. How ever,
these ac tive in gre di ents, as well as some of the sol vents
in which they are dis solved, can be harm ful to peo ple un -
less used prop erly.

Safe use of wood pre ser va tives there fore re quires an
un der stand ing of the po ten tial haz ards and ap pro pri ately
safe work ing pro ce dures.

Many coun tries con trol the use of haz ard ous prod ucts
such as wood pre ser va tives by leg is la tion gov ern ing their 
use. Ap proval un der such leg is la tion is con di tional upon
spec i fied pre cau tions be ing taken dur ing pro duc tion, dis -
tri bu tion, use and dis posal of waste. The safety of op er -
a tives, sub se quent build ing oc cu pants and of the en vi -
ron ment can only be as sured by com plete im ple men -
ta tion and po lic ing of these pre cau tions. The de tails of 
the pre cau tions and re stric tions to be ob served should be
sup plied with a pre ser va tive prod uct and deal with is sues 
such as per sonal pro tec tive equip ment and ap pli ca tion
pro ce dures.

In ad di tion to pre ser va tives ap plied di rectly to tim ber,
cer tain in sec ti cidal for mu la tions are some times sprayed
onto (or in jected into) soil around build ings to pro duce a
bar rier against soil-dwelling ter mites. The same gen eral
haz ards ap ply for these prod ucts as for wood pre ser va -
tives, but spe cial care is needed to avoid con tam i na tion
of wa ter courses, wells and ponds.

Health hazards
It is im por tant to place the health risk from wood pre ser -
va tives in an ap pro pri ate per spec tive tak ing into ac count
the great ben e fits they pro vide. Ac ci den tal con tam i na tion 
of op er a tives, other site per son nel or of build ing oc cu -
pants with any po ten tially harm ful prod uct must be
avoided. How ever, pre ser va tive prod ucts are ap proved
un der na tional reg u la tions only af ter very care ful con sid -
er ation of the sig nif i cance of their toxic prop er ties and
the way in which they will be used. Very oc ca sional, ac -
ci den tal splash ing or slight spill age of pre ser va tives re -
sult ing in, for ex am ple, only small amounts of skin con -
tam i na tion of op er a tives is there fore un likely to in duce
se ri ous ill-ef fects pro vided ac tion is taken im me di ately to 
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wash off con tam i na tion. How ever, if more se ri ous con -
tam i na tion is al lowed to oc cur this may in duce skin ir ri -
ta tions, eye in flam ma tion and nau sea.

Se ri ous health con se quences, in clud ing death, can be
ex pected if gross or per sis tent mis use of a pre ser va tive
prod uct oc curs.

Types of wood preservatives Examples

1 Organic solvent-borne Pentachlorophenol (PCP), lindane,
preservatives copper and zinc naphthenates, 

Dieldrin

2 Water-borne salts Salts of arsenic, chromium, 
copper, fluorine, boron

3 Tar oils Creosote

Sources: Mossberg 1990; Orsler 1994.

Absorption through skin
If a pre ser va tive prod uct con tam i nates the un pro tected
skin of a per son some of the ac tive in gre di ents and sol -
vents will be ab sorbed through the skin. De pend ent on
the area of skin con tam i nated and the toxic prop er ties of
the prod uct, this may ef fect the health of that in di vid ual.
Con tam i na tion of the skin may oc cur in a num ber of
ways; for ex am ple by han dling of dam aged and leak ing
pre ser va tive con tain ers, by splash ing or mis di rec tion of
sprays dur ing treat ment or by han dling treated wood 
be fore the pre ser va tive treat ment has dried off.

In ad di tion to the risk of ab sorp tion of toxic in gre di -
ents through the skin, some pre ser va tives are cor ro sive
or strongly ir ri tant to the un pro tected skin.

Inhalation
When a wood pre ser va tive is spray-ap plied min ute drop -
lets of the prod uct re main sus pended in the air for some
hours af ter treat ment. These drop lets can be in haled into
the lungs of un pro tected in di vid u als work ing or liv ing in
the vi cin ity and thus be ab sorbed into their body. Cer tain
types of prod uct are for mu lated in vol a tile pe tro leum-
based sol vents which evap o rate from the treated tim ber
as the pre ser va tive dries. This vapour may ac cu mu late in
un ven ti lated ar eas around treated tim ber and can thus
also be in haled and ab sorbed by un pro tected in di vid u als.
Very high con cen tra tions of pe tro leum based sol vents in
the air can cause nar cotic ef fects and loss of con scious -
ness if ex po sure con tin ues for more than a few min utes.

Contamination of eyes
Many of the pe tro leum-based sol vents and some ac tive
in gre di ents can cause se ri ous and per ma nent dam age to
sight if pre ser va tives are ac ci den tally splashed or
sprayed into the eyes.

Ingestion
In ges tion of even small amounts of wood pre ser va tives
would rep re sent a se vere health risk to an in di vid ual.
This would only be ex pected to oc cur if the prod uct were 
mis taken for a bev er age due to in ad e quate la bel ling of
con tain ers. More likely is that food prod ucts could be -
come con tam i nated with pre ser va tive if not kept well
away from the ar eas be ing treated. Ev ery ef fort must be
taken to avoid the trans fer of pre ser va tives to food stuffs
and drinks as a re sult of han dling with con tam i nated
hands or gloves.

Wood pre ser va tive treat ments leave their high est load -
ing of ac tive in gre di ents on the sur face of the treated
wood. If food prod ucts are placed di rectly on this treated
tim ber some of the ac tive in gre di ents may be trans ferred
to the food it self, even through the pack ag ing, and sub se -
quently in gested. For this rea son not all pre ser va tives are 
suit able for use on tim bers to be used in food stor age or
prep a ra tion ar eas.

Pre ser va tive con tain ers must not be re-used for pur -
poses which might gen er ate health risks such as for con -
tain ing wa ter or foods be cause con tam i na tion can be
trans ferred to the food or liq uid. (Washing out con tain ers 
be fore re-use will not re move all of the pre ser va tive res i -
dues).

It is also im por tant to en sure that wa ter stor age tanks
do not be come con tam i nated with pre ser va tives, es pe -
cially those de liv er ing drink ing wa ter from roof spaces.

Fire hazard
Pre ser va tives based on pe tro leum sol vents are usu ally
flam ma ble and pres ent a fire risk both dur ing ap pli ca tion
and for some time af ter wards.

Insecticides for treatment of soil against termites
Some of the in sec ti cides tra di tion ally used as termiticides 
are no lon ger re garded as safe for this use and are banned 
or re stricted in many coun tries. Prod ucts based on Diel -
drin and Aldrin fall into this cat e gory.

More re cently in tro duced, po ten tially safer, prod ucts
in clude those based on the in sec ti cides permethrin and
chlorpyriphos.

Some termiticides are ex tremely poi son ous to fish and 
other aquatic or gan isms and must there fore not be used
where there is any pos si bil ity of them leach ing out of the
treated soil into nearby wa ter courses, ponds, lakes or
rivers. In par tic u lar they should not be used near wells
used for drink ing wa ter. Termiticides are ab sorbed and
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Fig ure 2 shows the per sonal pro tec tive equip ment nec es sary
when spray ing a sol vent-borne in sec ti cide in a roof space.



re tained best by dry per me able soils and ap pli ca tion to
wa ter logged, im per vi ous soils or bed rock sur faces is not
ad vis able as this may re sult in ex ces sive run off of the
termiticide to ad ja cent wa ter courses etc. For the same
rea son ap pli ca tion should also be avoided dur ing or im -
me di ately prior to rain.

Formaldehyde

Form al de hyde is a gas and its em pir i cal for mula is
CH2O. Com mer cially form al de hyde is han dled and pro -
cessed for the most part as an aque ous so lu tion (CAS No
50-00-0) or in the solid form (CAS No 30525-89-4).
Form al de hyde is pro duced nat u rally in the en vi ron ment
by the pho to chem i cal ox i da tion of hy dro car bons, but it is 
also man u fac tured by the chem i cal in dus try and in cor po -
rated in a wide range of prod ucts in clud ing build ing ma -
te ri als, such as glued wooden boards. Other sources such 
as com bus tion of gas and smok ing of to bacco are ad di -
tional sources that can add to the back ground con cen tra -
tion of form al de hyde in build ings. This typ i cally re sults
in in door con cen tra tions of form al de hyde ten to twenty
times out doors. Much higher con cen tra tions may be pro -
duced dur ing and fol low ing works such as in stal la tion of
urea form al de hyde cav ity wall in su la tion and in stal la tion
of wood based prod ucts con tain ing form al de hyde res ins.

This sec tion re views the health ef fects of form al de -
hyde, the sources in the in door en vi ron ment and the
means of con trol ling ex po sure of work ers and build ing
oc cu pants.

Health hazards
The main routes of ex po sure of form al de hyde that may
re sult in acute ef fects are those of in ha la tion and ab sorp -
tion through the skin. Com mon sites for ad verse acute ef -
fects are the re spi ra tory tract, the eyes and the skin. The
ef fects can be classed as ir ri tant re ac tions and sen si ti za -
tion/al ler gic re ac tions. Al ler gic re ac tions may be in duced 
by lev els of form al de hyde far be low those which cause
ir ri tant re sponses. Ir ri tant ef fects oc cur in most per sons
whereas al ler gic/sen si ti za tion re ac tions will only af fect a
few in di vid u als.

Der mal ex po sure to form al de hyde can pro duce con -
tact der ma ti tis which is an in flam ma tory re sponse of the
skin and also ur ti caria which is an im me di ate wheal and
flare re ac tion. Al ler gic con tact der ma ti tis is a par tic u lar
re ac tion sim i lar to con tact der ma ti tis ex cept that an an ti -
gen is formed and sub se quent ex po sure to small quan ti -
ties of form al de hyde pro duces an im mu no log i cal re -
sponse2 some 24 – 48 hours af ter ex po sure. Con tact with
prod ucts con tain ing small con cen tra tions of form al de -
hyde can in duce an al ler gic re sponse in a small pro por -
tion of the pop u la tion.

In ha la tion of form al de hyde vapour pri mar ily in duces
ir ri ta tion of the eyes and re spi ra tory tract. Symp toms are
burn ing sen sa tions in the nose and throat, tin gling, sneez -
ing, cough ing and tears from the eyes. Ir ri ta tion is pro -

por tional to the form al de hyde con cen tra tion, but there is
wide vari a tion in in di vid ual sus cep ti bil ity. Studies re port
an odour thresh old of about 0.05 mg/m3, an ir ri ta tion
thresh old of 0.1 mg/m3 and sig nif i cant in creases in ir ri ta -
tion symp toms be tween 0.3 and 1.0 mg/m3. See Ta ble 1.

Table 1 Irritation as a function of formaldehyde concentration.

Formaldehyde con-
Effect centration (in mg/m3)

Estimated Reported
median range

Odour detection threshold 
(including repeated exposure) 0.1 0.06–1.2

Eye irritation threshold 0.5 0.01–1.9

Throat irritation threshold 0.6 0.1–3.1

Biting sensation in nose, eye 3.1 2.5–3.7

Tolerable for 30 minutes (lachrymation3) 5.6 5–6.2

Strong lachrymation, lasting for 1 hour 17.8 12–25

Danger to life, oedema, inflammation, 
pneumonia 37.5 37–60

Death 125 60–125

Source: World Health Or ga ni za tion 1987.

There is suf fi cient ev i dence of the car ci no ge nic ity4 of
form al de hyde in ex per i men tal an i mals; the ev i dence of
car ci no ge nic ity in hu mans is in ad e quate. Form al de hyde
is clas si fied as a Group 2B car cin o gen (prob a ble hu man
car cin o gen but ev i dence suf fi cient only in an i mals) by
the In ter na tional Agency for Re search on Can cer
(IARC).

The ex po sure of work ers to form al de hyde is con -
trolled by the set ting of ex po sure lim its ex pressed ei ther
as time weighted av er age con cen tra tions as in the UK or
ceil ing val ues. For ex am ple the con trol limit for an
8 hour ex po sure pe riod in the UK is 2 ppm5. Some coun -
tries also have a rec om mended max i mum form al de hyde
con cen tra tion for the at mo sphere in side dwell ings. Fin -
land for ex am ple has a rec om men da tion of 0.25 ppm for
all dwell ings and 0.12 ppm for houses con structed or re -
paired af ter 1983, see Ta ble 2. In 1987 the World Health
Or ga ni za tion re viewed the health ef fects of form al de -
hyde and rec om mended an air qual ity guide line for out -
door and in door air (non-occupational). Their rec om -
men da tion states that in or der to avoid com plaints from
sen si tive peo ple about in door air in non-industrial build -
ings, the form al de hyde con cen tra tion should be be low
0.1 mg/m3 (0.083 ppm) as a 30 min ute av er age. The
WHO adds that build ing codes and pro duc tion and pro -
cess ing reg u la tions should take into ac count the nu mer -
ous sources that may con trib ute to in door form al de hyde
lev els.
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2 Reaction by the body.

3 Crying, formation of tears.

4 Cancer causing effect.

5 A formaldehyde concentration of 1 ppm (part per million) is the equivalent of about 1.25 mg/m3.



Table 2 Guideline values for maximum formaldehyde 
concentrations inside dwellings.

Level
Country (mg/m3) Remarks

Denmark 0.15 guideline value for the general 
 population based on irritation

Finland 0.15 guideline value for buildings 
constructed after 1981

0.3 guideline value for older buildings

Germany 0.12 guideline value for the general 
 population based on irritation

Italy 0.12 tentative guideline value

Norway 0.06 Recommended guideline value,
not yet adopted

Spain 0.48 only for the initial period after 
 installation of UF-foam

Sweden 0.13 guideline value, wood based panels, 

50% rel. humidity

0.2 guideline value, remedial action
level

Switzerland 0.24 guideline value

The Netherlands 0.12 standard value, general population 
and sensitized subjects; irritation 
and carcinogenicity

USA 0.486 Federal target ambient level

WHO (1987) 0.1 30 min average guideline value, 
general population

Sources and control

Types of source
Me dium-den sity fibre board (MDF), par ti cle board and
hard wood ply wood pan el ling are prob a bly the most
widely used po ten tial emit ters of form al de hyde among
prod ucts used in build ings. All are bonded with urea
form al de hyde res ins (UFR). UFR or re lated re agents are
also used on cot ton and poly es ter-cot ton fab rics that are
used for mak ing up hol stery, drap ery and cloth ing. Other
po ten tial form al de hyde emit ters are fi bre glass in su la -
tion, la tex backed fab rics, urea form al de hyde foam in su -
la tion, and mel a mine-form al de hyde bonded ply wood.
How ever, emis sion from phe nol-form al de hyde bonded
par ti cle board or ex te rior grade ply wood is usu ally very
low. Lac quers in cor po rat ing urea form al de hyde res ins
may be ap plied to tim ber and wood based prod ucts and
be a fur ther source of form al de hyde.

Ex po sure to form al de hyde can po ten tially oc cur at the 
pro duc tion, site ap pli ca tion and in-service stages of a
prod ucts life.

Control of production stage
As a resin sup plier the chem i cal in dus try has con trolled
emis sions by de vel op ing prod ucts that re lease less form -
al de hyde. This has been achieved by re duc ing the mo lar
ra tio of form al de hyde to urea in res ins from a value of
about 2 to typ i cally 1.3 for use in par ti cle board dur ing
the 1980s.

Re ducing emis sions dur ing man u fac ture of board ma -
te ri als re lies on con trol of the lo cal en vi ron ment by ven -
ti la tion. First no tice able emis sions oc cur dur ing press ing
of the boards, the glu ing stage be ing less crit i cal.

Strongest emis sions oc cur when presses are opened and
the sub se quent cool ing stage is also sig nif i cant.

An al ter na tive to con trol of form al de hyde is use of
prod ucts that do not con tain form al de hyde. For board
ma te ri als, in or ganic bind ers such as ce ment are used, but
the prod uct is more ex pen sive and the boards heavy.
Isocyanates have been used in place of UF res ins, but as
far as man u fac ture is con cerned, this in volves sub sti tut -
ing one set of health risks for an other. Other res ins such
as phe nol res ins can also be used but there are cost dis ad -
van tages and prob lems of waste dis posal. For cav ity wall 
in su la tion there are a num ber of al ter na tives to UFFI,
again their use can have a cost pen alty and there may be
other as so ci ated health risks such as han dling of man-
made min eral fibres.

Control during use
Con trol of ex po sure to form al de hyde dur ing in stal la tion
and use of prod ucts can be achieved by con trol of qual ity 
of the prod uct and in stal la tion pro ce dures.

Board ma te ri als
For board ma te ri als it is pos si ble to pro duce low form al -
de hyde emit ting boards by con trol of the pro duc tion pro -
cess and/or af ter treat ment of the board. The most widely 
used mea sure of the po ten tial of a board to re lease form -
al de hyde is the “per fo ra tor test” which de ter mines the
free form al de hyde con tent of a board. A Eu ro pean Stan -
dard CEN EN-120 de scribes the test pro ce dure. The
method in volves the ex trac tion of all free form al de hyde
from 100 g sam ple of board ma te rial with 600 ml boil ing 
to lu ene, from which it is trans ferred into one litre of wa -
ter. Form al de hyde is then de ter mined by iodometric ti tra -
tion. The ap pa ra tus re quired is quite large, with com pli -
cated glass ware and the pro ce dure re quires two hours of
refluxing, tak ing a to tal of about four hours. Fur ther -
more, the use of to lu ene cre ates a po ten tial health and
fire haz ard. The test should there fore only be per formed
in a test lab o ra tory with ap pro pri ate qual ity con trol and
pos si bly within an ac cred i ta tion scheme. It is rec og nized
as not be ing ideal be cause it only broadly cor re lates to
the ac tual emis sion as mea sured by en vi ron men tal cham -
ber tests, but it is a widely ap plied and use ful in di ca tor. A 
Eu ro pean Stan dard is cur rently un der de vel op ment based 
on en vi ron men tal cham ber tests of the emis sion rate of
form al de hyde from wood based prod ucts.

In Ger many the Reg u la tions for Haz ard ous Ma te rials
de scribe the cham ber test as the ba sis for form al de hyde
lim i ta tions for wood based pan els. Sim i lar reg u la tions
ap ply in Aus tria, Den mark, Swe den and Swit zer land.
The Ger man reg u la tions clas sify boards into 3 cat e go ries
(E1-3) based on the con cen tra tion of form al de hyde pro -
duced by the emis sion of a given area of chipboard in a
cli mate cham ber with con trolled tem per a ture, hu mid ity
and ven ti la tion con di tions. Cat e gory E1 is the low est
emit ting board and does not pro duce con cen tra tions in
the cham ber in ex cess of 0.1 ppm (0.12 mg/m3) un der the 
test con di tions. Pro duc tion of E1 qual ity board re quires
prin ci pally a resin with a low mo lar ra tio (1.2 or less)
and a suit able wax. Waxes in clude par af fin wax, poly eth -
yl ene and ready to use emul sion and these pre vent a re -
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duc tion in the me chan i cal strength of the board. The E1
class board as de fined by the cham ber test is ap prox i -
mately equiv a lent to a per fo ra tor value of up to 10
mg/100 g (form al de hyde per dry board weight). Cur rent
Brit ish Stan dards al low a value of 25 mg/100 g for gen -
eral build ing ap pli ca tions, as com pared with val ues of 80 
to 120 mg/100 g be ing com monly man u fac tured dur ing
the 1970s in Eu rope.

An in di ca tion of the pos si ble ef fect of the use of such
high form al de hyde boards on in door form al de hyde con -
cen tra tion is dem on strated by the en vi ron men tal cham ber 
test where a per fo ra tor value of 60 would give a con cen -
tra tion in air of about 2.3 ppm. It was con cen tra tions of
0.5–2 ppm, par tic u larly in homes with low ven ti la tion in
Scan di na vian coun tries and in mo bile homes in the
United States (which were lined with particleboard), that
re sulted in com plaints from oc cu pants and pres sure dur -
ing the 1970/80s to re duce the form al de hyde con tent of
build ing ma te ri als.

Urea Form al de hyde Foam In su la tion (UFFI)
This prod uct has been widely used in Eu rope and North
Amer ica par tic u larly to in su late homes by in jec tion of
the foam into wall cav i ties. The foam is formed on site
by mix ing resin, air and an acid hard ener and in ject ing
the foam through holes drilled in the wall. As with par ti -
cle board, com plaints due to form al de hyde odour and ir ri -
ta tion were re ported in the late 1970s and early 1980s.
The com plaints were mostly due to emis sion of form al -
de hyde dur ing in stal la tion and some weeks there af ter.
Ad verse pub lic ity due to form al de hyde prob lems re sulted 
in a con sid er able re duc tion in mar ket de mand and ban -

ning of its use in some coun tries. In the UK stan dards
were in tro duced to:

i con trol the qual ity of foam pro duc tion and hence the
form al de hyde con tent,

ii re strict its use to build ings with ma sonry in ner leaves
which were a bar rier to form al de hyde in gress,

iii re quired the con trac tor to en sure no foam had pen e -
trated the liv ing space by seal ing cracks in the walls,
etc.

As with other UF res ins, the emis sion of form al de hyde
from UFFI in creases with higher tem per a ture and hu mid -
ity. There is a known mech a nism of embrittlement and
pow der ing of the foam on ex po sure to el e vated tem per a -
ture and hu mid ity, see Fig ure 3. Hence any stan dards
con trol ling use should not be adopted in a coun try with
dif fer ent cli mate and build ing prac tices with out due con -
sid er ation of the ef fects of the en vi ron ment on the ma te -
ri als per for mance.

The two sam ples of UFFI were both main tained at
65°C for 12 hours. The sam ple on the left was ex posed
to 100% RH, and has shrunk con sid er ably in com par i son 
with the right hand sam ple.

If con cern ex ists about the qual ity of in stal la tion that
may be achieved lo cally and pos si ble ef fects of cli mate
on foam per for mance, then al ter na tive in su lat ing ma te ri -
als should be con sid ered in clud ing min eral fi bre, poly -
sty rene and wood wool slabs (Johansson, 1994).

Mea sure ment of form al de hyde in air
There are sev eral sam pling meth ods com monly used for
mea sur ing form al de hyde in air. Most re quire bubblers
con tain ing col lect ing so lu tions and sam pling pumps to
draw air through the so lu tion at a rate of 1–2 l/min for 30 
min utes to 1 hour. The UK Health and Safety Ex ec u tive
and the US Na tional In sti tute for Oc cu pa tional Safety
and Health de scribe meth ods based on chromotropic acid 
col lect ing so lu tion and anal y sis us ing colorimetry. These
should be un der taken by an ac cred ited lab o ra tory.

Con cen tra tions close to the oc cu pa tional ex po sure
limit can be mon i tored us ing in di ca tor tubes such as sup -
plied by Draeger6 which re quire less ex pe ri enced per son -
nel and is rel a tively in ex pen sive. They are only ef fec tive
at con cen tra tions that could cause irritancy in some in di -
vid u als. Dif fu sive, badge type sam plers that do not re -
quire pumps and can re li ably mea sure con cen tra tions as
low as 0.1 mg/m3 are also avail able, but re quire anal y sis
in an ac cred ited lab o ra tory. The UK Health and Safety
Ex ec u tive have val i dated the GMD 570 Se ries Do sim e ter 
and this has been used widely in homes and of fices by
the Build ing Re search Es tab lish ment.

Volatile Organic Compounds

The term vol a tile or ganic com pounds (VOC) de scribes
a large num ber of com pounds with a boil ing point up to
about 260°C. They have a sig nif i cant vapour pres sure
which re sults in con tam i na tion of the in door air if in tro -
duced into a build ing as a com po nent of a build ing or
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Fig ure 3. Embrittlement of UFFI.

6 Drögerwerk AG, Lübeck, Germany.



con sumer prod uct. Def i ni tions of VOC dif fer be tween
au thors, but a World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) group
de fined 3 cat e go ries of vol a tile com pounds; very vol a -
tile, vol a tile and semi-vol a tile. Very vol a tile (boil ing
point < 75°C) nor mally off-gas rap idly from a build ing
prod uct, but may be in tro duced fre quently in the in door
air such as in the form of pro pel lant for sprays in house -
hold and per sonal prod ucts. Vol a tile (bp 75–250°C) and
semi-vol a tile (bp 250–390°C) have been of greater con -
cern in build ings in Eu rope and North Amer ica be cause
their long term emis sion from build ing ma te ri als and 
fur nish ings re sults in con cen tra tions of a wide range of
com pounds be ing higher in doors than out side.

Sev eral stud ies have im pli cated VOC with cases of
oc cu pants com plain ing of symp toms such as eye and
throat ir ri ta tion, head ache and a range of other ef fects of
the type as so ci ated with sick build ing syn drome. Some
com pounds such as ben zene are of con cern be cause they
are hu man car cin o gens. Gen erally there is a lack of in -
for ma tion about the health ef fects of lev els of VOC
which are con sid er ably lower than per mit ted in the
work place, but are el e vated typ i cally 20 times out doors.
Ex po sure pe ri ods of oc cu pants can be 24 hours per day
com pared with more typ i cally 8 hours at work. The ex -
posed group in cludes the most sen si tive which are the
new born, chil dren, preg nant women and the sick. Also
the in door pol lut ants are a mix ture of typ i cally 100 to
300 com pounds and may in clude com pounds such as
plasticizers and emul si fi ers that are not nat u rally oc cur -
ring.

This re view does not cover acute ex po sure to sol -
vents, such as oc curs dur ing paint ing op er a tions and
wood treat ment. (These have been cov ered in an ear lier
sec tion.) Other pos si bil i ties of acute ex po sure to VOC
can also oc cur dur ing use of ad he sives and the main 
con trol of ex po sure is to en sure ad e quate ven ti la tion. 
If this is not pos si ble per sonal pro tec tive equip ment is re -
quired. This sec tion con sid ers the long term low level
emis sion of VOC which can be a prob lem for build ing
oc cu pants and is the sub ject of con sid er able re search and 
guide line de vel op ment to en sure good air qual ity within
the built en vi ron ment.

Health hazards
The ef fects of or ganic com pounds that can oc cur in in -
door air at con cen tra tions well be low stan dards used to
con trol oc cu pa tional ex po sure can be classed as

a odour and other sen sory ef fects such as ir ri ta tion,

b mucosal ir ri ta tion and other mor bid ity due to sys temic 
tox ic ity,

c genotoxicity and car ci no ge nic ity.

Many chem i cal com pounds have both odorant and ir ri -
tant prop er ties. Five main types of sen sory sys tems that
re spond to ir ri tants are sit u ated on or near the body sur -
face; sys tems re lated to the eye, nose, throat, fa cial skin

and other body skin. Some of these sys tems tend to re -
spond to an ac cu mu lated dose and their re ac tion is not so 
im me di ate and acute as in the case of odour per cep tion.
Ef fects of ir ri ta tion are nu mer ous and may in clude con -
junc ti vi tis, sneez ing, cough ing, hoarse ness, a feel ing of
dry ness of the mu cous mem branes, skin erythrema or oe -
dema and changes in breath ing pat terns. Odour sen sa tion 
may lead to a num ber of sec ond ary ef fects such as vom it -
ing, es cape be hav iour, trig ger ing of hy per sen si tiv ity re -
ac tions and changes in breath ing pat terns.

Sys temic toxic ef fects7 in clude haemotological, neu -
ro log i cal, hepatic, re nal ef fects and mucosal ir ri ta tion.
Ben zene causes aplastic anae mia and polycythaemia and
di chloro methane pro duces carboxyhaemoglobin. Di -
chloro methane, to lu ene, sty rene, tri chlo ro eth yl ene and
tetra chloro ethylene are neurotoxic. Sty rene also pro duces 
mu cous mem brane ir ri ta tion as does naph tha lene.

Genotoxicity and car ci no ge nic ity8 are ef fects that in -
her ently ex press them selves a long time af ter ex po sure to 
a toxic sub stance. It is as sumed that there is no thresh old
con cen tra tion for ef fect and risk es ti ma tion is there fore
per formed down to very low con cen tra tions. Five com -
pounds com monly found in in door air pos sess par tic u lar
genotoxic and/or car ci no genic prop er ties; ben zene, tetra -
chloro methane, chlo ro form, 1,2-dichloroethane and tri -
chlo ro eth yl ene.

The health ef fects of lev els of VOCs be low oc cu pa -
tional lim its in volv ing ex po sure to all pop u la tion groups
is poorly un der stood. Air qual ity guide lines for 12 or -
ganic com pounds have been rec om mended by the WHO
and some work ers have pro posed guide line con cen tra -
tions of to tal VOCs (TVOC) to avoid dis com fort and
tox ic ity. An EC re port iden ti fies a tar get air qual ity

guide line value of 300 µg/m3 for TVOC.
Mea sure ments of VOCs at the sub ppm con cen tra tions 

of in ter est for pos si ble irritancy ef fects re quires quite so -
phis ti cated gas chro ma tog ra phy ap pa ra tus. Sam ples are
col lected us ing ab sor bent ma te ri als that re move the
VOCs from air be ing drawn through. Anal y sis then in -
volves ei ther ther mal or sol vent re cov ery of the mix ture
of VOCs and their res o lu tion for quan ti fi ca tion and iden -
ti fi ca tion by chro ma tog ra phy. There are no sim ple pro ce -
dures avail able that do not re quire trained tech ni cal staff
and a well equipped an a lyt i cal lab o ra tory.

Building materials as sources of VOC in indoor air
Pol lu tion sources in a build ing com prise the oc cu pants
and their ac tiv i ties and ma te ri als in the build ing in clud -
ing fur nish ings, car pets and house hold chem i cals. Some
ma te ri als pol lute a lot, some a lit tle, but they may all con -
trib ute to the de te ri o ra tion of in door air qual ity. Ex am -
ples of in ves ti ga tions re ported in the sci en tific lit er a ture
where build ing ma te ri als have been found to be a source
of VOC which re sulted in health ef fects are:

 1 Cre o sote im preg nated tim ber has been a source of
naph tha lene and methylnaphthalenes in in door air.
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7 Effects of poisons on parts of the body including: blood system, nervous system, liver, kidneys and mucous membranes.
Benzene and dichloromethane causes abnormal blood cells and interferes with the body’s production of new blood cells. 
Neurotoxic substances are poisons to the nervous system.

8 Genotoxic substances affect chromosomes and genes that carry biological inheritance, which means they may cause mutations 
that affect one’s children. Carcinogenic substances are associated with the development of cancer.



Cre o sote is ob tained by dry dis til la tion of coal tar and 
is a mix ture of a hun dred or more dif fer ent sub -
stances, mostly polycyclic ar o matic hy dro car bons
(PAH) but also phe nols and ar o matic amines.

 2 Walls treated with wa ter re pel lent for ex te rior sur -
faces have been sources of white spirit in in door air.
The re pel lents con sisted of sil i cone oil dis solved in
the or ganic sol vent. Sim i lar prob lems have oc curred
when this type of prod uct has been used as an in -
jected damp proof course.

 3 Seal ants con tain ing 2,2-dithioldiethylthioether have
ox i dized to give an odor ous com pound 1,2,5-trithi -
epane.

 4 Port land ce ment-based ca sein, con tain ing self lev el -
ling com pounds, have given rise to am mo nia emis -
sion as well as re ac tion with DEHP de scribed be low.

 5 A damp proof mem brane ma te rial used in con crete
floors that con tains coal tar has been found to be a
source of naph tha lene and other polyaromatics in
houses and of fices.

 6 Plas tic-laminated cork tiles laid on the floor of a new
of fice pro duced con cen tra tions of phe nol of 13–16
µg/m3 and there were com plaints from staff of bron -
chial ill ness. The phe nol came from a phe no lic resin
in the cork layer of the tile.

 7 Vi nyl floor ing has been found to be a source of alkyl
benzenes such as dodecylbenzene. These are used as
pro cess sol vents for plasticizers. A fur ther pro cess
sol vent as so ci ated with com plaints from oc cu pants is
TXIB (2,2,4-trimethyl-1,3-pentadioldiisobutyrate).
Emis sion of phe nol and cresol has also been as so ci -
ated with vi nyl floor ing.

 8 Chem i cal deg ra da tion of a plasticizer (diethy hexyl -
phtha late – DEHP) pres ent in vi nyl floor ing and car -
pet can oc cur in the pres ence of al kali and mois ture.
Damp con crete and self lev el ling com pounds in con -
tact with vi nyl floor ing has re sulted in hy dro ly sis of
the es ter to pro duce higher al co hols with a heavy,
sickly smell.

 9 New car pets have been found to be sources of
4-phenylcyclohexene (4-PC) which is formed as an 
in ci den tal by-product of the re ac tion of sty rene and
1,3-butadiene. Sty rene emis sion has also been as so ci -
ated with some car pet types.

10 Alkyd paint rec om mended par tic u larly for cen tral
heat ing ra di a tors has been found to be a long term
source of hexanal and hexanoic acid.

There is a gen eral ac cep tance in Eu rope and North
Amer ica that to im prove in door air qual ity it is pref er a ble 
to con trol sources of in door air pol lu tion rather than to
in crease the rate of ven ti la tion. Ben e fits should in clude
pre ven tion of prob lems of the type dis cussed above, pos -
si ble re duc tion in some types of sick-building prob lems
and a re duc tion in the pop u la tion ex po sure to toxic com -
pounds. These ben e fits can be achieved by con trol of
prod ucts with out the in creased use of en ergy and re lated

en vi ron men tal prob lems as so ci ated with pro vi sion of
higher ven ti la tion.

Na tional and in ter na tional stan dards are be ing de vel -
oped for quan ti fy ing the emis sion char ac ter is tics of
build ing and con sumer prod ucts. These are based on en -
vi ron men tal cham ber tests, see Fig ure 4, and in Eu rope
are ex pected to be a re quire ment to dem on strate com pli -
ance of a prod uct with the Con struc tion Prod ucts Di rec -
tive. Vol un tary emis sion stan dards ex ist in some coun -
tries (for ex am ple car pets in the US and Swe den) and 
la bel ling schemes based on VOC emis sion have been
pro posed. Prob lems in clude de fin ing which of the many
VOC emit ted from a sin gle prod uct are of con cern,
whether a to tal VOC (TVOC) value re lates to tox ic ity,
and de fin ing a test which can be car ried out reproducibly 
in dif fer ent lab o ra to ries as the chamber and air anal y sis
pro ce dures are so phis ti cated tech niques.

At the pres ent time the speci fier can ask the man u fac -
turer for de tails of VOC emis sion from prod ucts and the
re sponse is likely to be vari able be cause of the lack of
any re quire ment or stan dard iza tion for such tests. Some
man u fac tur ers in volved with ex ist ing vol un tary schemes
will be in a po si tion to pro vide rel e vant in for ma tion and
oth ers may only rely on prod uct com po si tion which may
not be a rea son able in di ca tor of emis sion. The sit u a tion
is de vel op ing rap idly and it is likely that use ful in for ma -
tion will be come widely avail able in the next few years.
Where data on prod uct emis sion is pre ferred, a judge -
ment based on to tal VOC con cen tra tion can be used, al -
though it is also ad vis able to check that there are no sig -
nif i cant amounts of car cin o gens or rec og nized ir ri tants
within the mix tures of com pounds re leased.
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Fig ure 4 shows an en vi ron men tal test cham ber of the type used 
to mea sure VOC emis sions from build ing ma te ri als.



Asbestos

As bes tos is a fi brous min eral which oc curs in many parts 
of the world; the main sites of com mer cial pro duc tion
are in Can ada, the for mer So viet Un ion and South ern 
Af rica. The three main types pro duced com mer cially are
cro cido lite (blue), amosite (brown) and chryso tile
(white). As bes tos fi bre is me chan i cally strong and highly 
re sis tant to heat and chem i cal at tack and, be cause of its
fi brous na ture, it can be wo ven into fab rics and used as
re in force ment for ce ment and plas tics. It is the very fine
par ti cles, in vis i ble to the na ked eye, which are dan ger ous 
when in haled, and pro cesses which pro duce very small
air borne fibres are, in gen eral, the most haz ard ous. These 
fibres pose no threat to health when left in tact in un dam -
aged ma te rial con tain ing as bes tos, which should be left
alone and man aged (pe ri od i cally as sessed for de te ri o ra -
tion), sealed or en closed.

In the UK the sup ply of cro cido lite and amosite and
prod ucts con tain ing them was banned in 1986 and any
prod uct con tain ing as bes tos re quires la bel ling. Sim i lar
reg u la tions were in tro duced even ear lier in Swe den and
other Scan di na vian coun tries, and ap ply in many other
coun tries. As bes tos use is also banned in cer tain types of
prod uct in the UK, in clud ing paints and var nishes and
prod ucts for spray ing.

The prin ci pal dis eases known to be caused by ex po -
sure to as bes tos are as bes to sis (fi bro sis or scar ring of the
lung), lung can cer and me so the li oma (a can cer of the in -
ner lin ing of the chest or of the ab dom i nal wall). The risk 
of con tract ing an as bes tos re lated dis ease de pends on a
num ber of fac tors, in clud ing the cu mu la tive dose to
which an in di vid ual has been ex posed, the time since
first ex po sure and the type and size of the as bes tos
fibres. Cro cido lite and amosite are thought to be more
dan ger ous than chryso tile.

Ma jor uses of as bes tos in build ings have in cluded
spray ing as bes tos for ther mal and acous tic in su la tion,
now banned in most Eu ro pean coun tries. Other uses in -
clude lag ging, as bes tos-cement and in ma te ri als such as
mastics, seal ants and pro tected met als. As bes tos-free
sub sti tutes are now avail able for many build ing ma te ri -
als. Many of the sub sti tutes are fi brous. These in clude
nat u ral or ganic fibres (cel lu lose and wool), syn thetic or -
ganic fibres (poly propy lene, polyvinylalcohol, aramid,
polyimides, polyacrylonitrile), glass fi bre, ce ramic fi bre
and rockwool. Glass fi bre in par tic u lar is widely used in
ther mal in su la tion and in fi bre re in forced com pos ites.

Cement

Port land ce ment is a class of hy drau lic ce ments whose
two es sen tial con stit u ents are tricalcium sil i cate and
dicalium sil i cate with vary ing amounts of alu mina,
tricalium aluminate and iron ox ide. It is used as a bind -
ing agent in mor tar and con crete. Con tact be tween ce -
ment pow der and body flu ids (eg sweat and eye fluid)
may cause ir ri ta tion, der ma ti tis or burns. Ce ment der ma -
ti tis is usu ally due to pri mary ir ri ta tion from the al ka line,
hy gro scopic and abra sive prop er ties of ce ment. In some
cases, ce ment work ers have de vel oped an al ler gic sen si -

tiv ity to con stit u ents of ce ment such as hex ava lent chro -
mate. Prob lems should be avoided by use of ap pro pri ate
cloth ing to pre vent re peated or pro longed skin con tact.
Eye pro tec tion should be used if there is a dan ger of eye
con tact. Work cloth ing should be changed and cleaned
daily.
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3 Recommendations

Paints

There can be a health risk as so ci ated with all chem i cals
and chem i cal-based prod ucts, and paints and other coat -
ings for build ings are no ex cep tion.

It is prob a ble that with most mod ern paints po ten tially 
the great est health haz ard will be en coun tered at the
stage when the liq uid coat ing is ap plied to the sur face. At 
this time the op er a tive, and pos si bly the build ing oc cu -
pants, will be ex posed to vol a tile emis sions as the ap -
plied film dries. Methods of ame lio rat ing risks from vol -
a tile or ganic com pounds are rel a tively straight for ward
how ever, re quir ing only care ful at ten tion to ba sic hy -
giene pro ce dures and pro vi sion of ad e quate ven ti la tion.

It is rec om mended that the risks from sol vents are
min i mized by us ing wa ter-borne coat ings for in te rior
paint ing when ever pos si ble.

Cer tain types of paints may con tain toxic lead-con -
taining pig ments, or fun gi cides, which could pres ent se ri -
ous health haz ards if in haled as par ti cles or in gested due
to ne glect or care less re moval. The pre ferred treat ment is 
wet abra sion fol lowed by overcoating with ap pro pri ate
low-lead paints which will, by seal ing in the lead, con -
sid er ably di min ish any haz ard.

Paint ing op er a tions in and around build ings should
not be al lowed to pro ceed un less the above rec om men da -
tions for the pro tec tion of op er a tives and build ing oc cu -
pants can be fol lowed. It is also im por tant to en sure that
coat ings and an cil lary prod ucts, such as clean ing agents,
paint re mov ers, thin ners etc. should be drawn from orig i -
nal man u fac tur ers con tain ers. Spe cific safety ad vice
given by man u fac tur ers, ei ther on con tainer la bels or in
data sheets, must also be fol lowed.

Wood preservatives

As with paints, the great est risk is to the op er a tives when 
ap ply ing pre ser va tive treat ments to tim bers. Risks can be 
re duced by fol low ing a few sim ple rules.

• Only spec ify and use wood pre ser va tives where they
are nec es sary, and only use wood pre ser va tives ap pro -
pri ate to the end-use and spe cif i cally ap proved or rec -
om mended by the man u fac turer for that pur pose.

• En sure sites for stor age of pre ser va tives and treat ment 
of wood have ap pro pri ate con tain ment for leak age,
spill age, drip ping etc., good ven ti la tion and wher ever
pos si ble pro tec tion from rain fall.

• Store se curely and safely to avoid mis use, van dal ism
and re leases.

• En sure op er a tives have ap pro pri ate pro tec tion dur ing
ap pli ca tion, and that other site per son nel, oc cu pants
and pass ers by are warned or pro tected: keep pets and
an i mals away.

• Pre vent leak age, spill age, or other ac ci den tal con tam i -
na tion of the sur round ings, es pe cially wa ter courses.

• Ven ti late well and avoid han dling freshly treated 
tim ber.

• Do not per mit eat ing, drink ing or smok ing whilst 
ap ply ing pre ser va tives or in freshly treated ar eas, 
and do not al low food stuffs or drink to be placed 
on or near treated sur faces.

• Pre vent na ked flames, elec tri cal sparks and any other
risk of ig ni tion when us ing flam ma ble for mu la tions.

• Do not al low oc cu pants back into treated build ings
un til the min i mum re-entry time spec i fied by the man -
u fac turer.

• Dis pose of sur plus, ex cess and wastes (in clud ing con -
tain ers) safely; do not re-use con tain ers for pur poses
other than con tain ing more of the same prod uct.

• Re-use treated tim ber ap pro pri ately, pro vided that the
orig i nal treat ment was suit able for the new use.

Selection of preservative type
The risk of in sect or fun gal at tack to the tim ber com po -
nents of a pro posed struc ture should first be as sessed.
Pre ser va tive treat ment should be spec i fied only where
there is an iden ti fied risk of tim ber de cay or in sect at -
tack.

The main fun gal de cay haz ard is with tim bers ex -
posed to the weather or in ground/or wa ter con tact.
A risk of in sect at tack, ei ther from wood-boring bee tles
or ter mites is not al ways pres ent and lo cal guid ance
should be sought be fore spec i fy ing in sec ti cidal pre ser va -
tive treat ment.

Where the need for pre ser va tive treat ment is iden ti -
fied the use of tim ber pre-treated with pre ser va tive un der 
the con trolled con di tions of an in dus trial treat ment plant
should be the first choice of the speci fier. This re duces
those health risks as so ci ated with stor age and use of pre -
ser va tives un der the rather less eas ily con trolled con di -
tions of a con struc tion site.

If lo cal eco nomic or tech ni cal dif fi cul ties make the
site-application of wood pre ser va tive un avoid able, only
prod ucts spe cif i cally for mu lated as wood pre ser va tives
for this pur pose should be spec i fied and used.

All in struc tions is sued by man u fac tur ers must be
com plied with, es pe cially in re spect of any re stric tions
on use. For ex am ple, some prod ucts such as cre o sote are
not rec om mended for use in the in te rior of dwell ing
houses due to their per sis tent odour and oth ers are un -
suit able for use in food stor age or prep a ra tion ar eas. Un -
der some na tional reg u la tions it is an of fence to ap ply
wood pre ser va tives other than in strict com pli ance with
the con di tions de scribed on their la bels.

Prod ucts should not be used for which man u fac -
tur ers in struc tions re lat ing to ap pli ca tion rates, meth -
ods of ap pli ca tion and per sonal pro tec tive equip ment
are not avail able. In par tic u lar prod ucts of un known
or i gin and with out ad e quate in for ma tion re gard ing
the haz ards as so ci ated with their con stit u ents MUST
NOT BE USED.
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Planning for safe use
Wood pre ser va tives can be harm ful to health and it is im -
por tant there fore that the risks to which op er a tives and
oth ers will be ex posed dur ing their use on a par tic u lar
site are fully as sessed and proper in struc tion on safety
pre cau tions given to those who will use the pre ser va -
tives. As sess ments and in struc tion should be car ried out
by an ap pro pri ately qual i fied man ager or site su per vi sor
and com pleted be fore any pre ser va tive is han dled on site.

An im por tant first step in this plan ning pro cess is to
care fully read the man u fac tur ers in struc tions is sued
with the pre ser va tives to be used. All safety pre cau tions
must be com plied with.

Storage of preservatives on site
Wood pre ser va tives should be stored on site for as short
a pe riod as pos si ble be fore use so as to min i mize any
risks of leak age or spill age from dam aged cans, theft or
mis use by site in trud ers and, in the case of those based
on flam ma ble liq uids, to re duce the risk of fire.

Stor age pro vi sions on site should be se cure, lockable
and clearly marked to de note the haz ard of the con tents,
eg “Toxic” or “Flam ma ble.” The stor age area should be
con structed so as to con tain leak age in the event of punc -
ture of the stored con tain ers. In par tic u lar stores should
not be sited near wells or wa ter courses and should have
im per me able floors de signed to con tain any leak age.

Training of operatives
Mis use of wood pre ser va tives can have se ri ous con se -
quences for the health of op er a tives and oth ers. Man ag -
ers and su per vi sors of con struc tion pro jects there fore
must en sure that op er a tives re ceive the nec es sary train -
ing to al low them to use the prod ucts safely.

Op er a tives should be given spe cific, un am big u ous 
in struc tions on ap pli ca tion meth ods and rates, per sonal
pro tec tive equip ment and dis posal of waste ma te ri als.
The level of on-site su per vi sion must be com men su rate
with the qual ity of train ing and re li abil ity of op er a tives.

Precautions to be taken during application
Wood pre ser va tives are of ten ap plied on site by a num -
ber of meth ods. For small scale use, ap pli ca tion by spray
or brush may be used. In the case of large vol umes of
tim ber this may be dipped in tem po rary tanks con struc -
ted on site. In the case of spe cial ized treat ment plants
com pris ing dou ble vac uum, vac uum/pres sure cyl in ders
or hot and cold im preg na tion plants, en gi neer ing pro vi -
sions pro vide a high level of pro tec tion of op er a tives and 
the en vi ron ment.

The in struc tions is sued by the pre ser va tive man u fac -
turer must be fol lowed care fully. This will nor mally re -
quire that op er a tives be pro tected from di rect con tact
with the prod uct. Sol vent-resistant gloves, over alls and
boots are nor mal pro vi sions for most cir cum stances
where prod ucts are ap plied or where freshly treated tim -
ber is han dled. In ad di tion where there is a risk of eye
con tam i na tion, for ex am ple by splash ing as tim ber is
dropped into a dip-tank or when spray ing, op er a tives
should wear gog gles or a vi sor.

To avoid ac ci den tal ex po sure to pre ser va tive, all con -
tain ers used to di lute, ap ply or store prod ucts should be

clearly la belled with the prod uct name and the na ture of
the haz ard eg “Flam ma ble” or “Harm ful.” Food or drink
con tain ers must never be used to store pre ser va tives, no
mat ter how briefly.

Wher ever pos si ble treat ment of tim ber should take
place un der con di tions which max i mize ven ti la tion.
Where tim bers are treated in side build ings, for ex am ple
dur ing re fur bish ment work, or in the case of any spray -
ing op er a tion, ap pro pri ate re spi ra tory pro tec tion should
be worn. Sim ple fil ter masks are ad e quate for non-vol a -
tile prod ucts. If vol a tile prod ucts such as those based on
pe tro leum sol vents are to ap plied in poorly ven ti lated sit -
u a tions then res pi ra tors con tain ing car bon fil ters to re -
move sol vent fumes are nec es sary.

Op er a tives ap ply ing pre ser va tives should wash their
hands be fore eat ing and at the end of the work ing day.
Eating drink ing and smok ing dur ing treat ment work must 
not be al lowed.

Siting of treatment facilities
Dip tanks and other treat ment plants must be sited re mote 
from any wa ter courses or wells through the soil. Treat -
ment plants and stor age ar eas for freshly-treated tim ber
should be sited on an im per vi ous base, ide ally of con -
crete with pro vi sion to con tain ac ci den tal spill age. An
open-sided, roofed cover over the plant will pre vent the
small amounts of pre ser va tive which may leak from
tanks or drip from treated tim ber, from be ing washed into 
the soil by rain.

Handling and drying of treated timber
To avoid skin con tam i na tion, freshly treated tim ber
should not be han dled with out pro tec tive gloves un til the
tim ber sur face is dry.

Tim ber treated with pe tro leum-based pre ser va tives
will re lease vol a tile sol vent vapour as the pre ser va tive
dries. Treated tim ber should be al lowed to dry thor -
oughly be fore be ing used. This can usu ally be achieved
in about a week or two by stack ing the tim ber un der well 
ven ti lated con di tions, with spac ers be tween the tim bers
so that air can freely cir cu late through the stack.

Where tim bers are treated in-situ in a build ing, for ex -
am ple dur ing re me dial works, the area af fected should be 
ven ti lated well and build ing oc cu pants should be ex clud -
ed for the min i mum pe riod spec i fied by the man u fac turer 
to al low the pre ser va tive to dry and any sol vent vapour
to dis perse. This typ i cally will take be tween 24 and 48
hours. Dur ing this pe riod all sources of ig ni tion, such as
cig a rettes, lamps and any elec tri cal sup ply should be ex -
cluded or dis con nected when a flam ma ble prod uct has
been used.

Disposal of containers and residues
Care is needed in the dis posal of un wanted res i dues or
con tam i nated con tain ers af ter treat ment. Dis posal onto
soil or into drains is il le gal in many coun tries be cause it
can con tam i nate nearby nat u ral wa ter courses and pos si -
ble sources of drink ing wa ter. Many pre ser va tives are
toxic to fish and con tam i na tion of rivers or ponds must
be avoided.

A safe sys tem must be used for dis posal of un used
pre ser va tive prod ucts. Gen erally it is best to re turn un -
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opened or used con tain ers to a sup plier or to safely store
them for fu ture pre ser va tive use. How ever, par tially-used 
con tain ers, un used pre ser va tive and in deed sludg es from
dip-tanks pres ent more dif fi cult dis posal prob lems.
Usually strin gent na tional or lo cal pro ce dures for safe
dis posal ap ply and must be fol lowed. Prob lems of dis -
posal of sur plus can be avoided or re duced if the quan tity 
of pre ser va tive needed in the first place is cal cu lated
care fully in ad vance to min i mize any ex cess.

Empty con tain ers such as cans should be punc tured
and crushed prior to safe dis posal so as to pre vent their
re-use as food or drink con tain ers.

Hazards from demolition
Pre ser va tive-treated tim ber does not gen er ally pres ent
any par tic u lar health haz ard dur ing de mo li tion of a build -
ing . Such tim ber can be han dled safely and of ten is suit -
able for re-use in other build ings or for other pur poses.
This is to be en cour aged pro vid ing the re-use is ap pro pri -
ate to the orig i nal treat ment, be cause it con serves and
max i mizes nat u ral re sources.

Pre ser va tive treated wood must not be used as a fuel
in do mes tic stoves or cook ers be cause vol a tile toxic com -
pounds may be given-off dur ing com bus tion. In a poorly
ven ti lated room this could pres ent a haz ard to the health
of oc cu pants and to food pre pared in or over the fire.

Formaldehyde

Wood based prod ucts are the main build ing ma te ri als that 
in volve use of form al de hyde in their pro duc tion and emit 
form al de hyde dur ing their use. Urea form al de hyde foam
has also been sub ject of oc cu pant com plaint due to form -
al de hyde emis sion. Many other sources of form al de hyde
can cause el e vated lev els of form al de hyde in build ings
com pared with out doors.

Con trol of ex po sure to form al de hyde is re quired at the 
pro duc tion, in stal la tion and in-service stages of a prod -
ucts life. An im por tant con trol is that of lim it ing the
form al de hyde con tent of the res ins.

Methods of test ing prod ucts to eval u ate their po ten tial 
to re lease form al de hyde may not be di rectly ap pli ca ble to 
coun tries with dif fer ent cli mates and build ing prac tices
from Eu rope and North Amer ica where tests have been
de vel oped.

Control of production stage
Con trol of ex po sure in the man u fac ture of form al de hyde
is through con trol of emis sion and iso la tion of work ers.
Ven ti la tion by suf fi ciently pow er ful ex trac tion sys tems to 
pre vent gas from pol lut ing the work place is the key to
emis sion con trol. Wher ever pos si ble work ers should be
iso lated from di rect con tact with form al de hyde by use of
au to matic equip ment. When not pos si ble, such as dur ing
main te nance works, suit able per sonal pro tec tive equip -
ment should be worn.

Control during use
Con trol of ex po sure to form al de hyde dur ing in stal la tion
and use of prod ucts can be achieved by con trol of qual ity 
of the prod uct and in stal la tion pro ce dures.

For board ma te ri als it is pos si ble to pro duce low
form al de hyde emit ting boards by con trol of the pro duc -
tion pro cess and/or af ter treat ment of the board. The
most widely used mea sure of the po ten tial of a board to 
re lease form al de hyde is the “per fo ra tor test” which 
de ter mines the free form al de hyde con tent of a board.
A Eu ro pean Stan dard CEN EN-120 de scribes the test
pro ce dure.

The Ger man reg u la tions clas sify boards into 3 cat e go -
ries (E1-3) based on the con cen tra tion of form al de hyde
pro duced by the emis sion of a given area of chipboard in 
a cli mate cham ber with con trolled tem per a ture, hu mid ity
and ven ti la tion con di tions. The E1 class board (the class
with low est emis sions) as de fined by the cham ber test is
ap prox i mately equiv a lent to a per fo ra tor value of up to
10 mg/100 g (form al de hyde per dry board weight). Cur -
rent Brit ish Stan dards al low a value of 25 mg/100 g for
gen eral build ing ap pli ca tions, as com pared with val ues
of 80 to 120 mg/100 g be ing com monly man u fac tured
dur ing the 1970s in Eu rope.

Speci fi ers should in sist that the man u fac tur ers pro vide 
data that dem on strates com pli ance with a rec og nized
stan dard method, in or der to pre vent prob lems as so ci ated 
with form al de hyde re lease.

Application to developing countries
Ap pli ca tion of the ex pe ri ences in Eu rope and North
Amer ica to sit u a tions in other coun tries re quires due re -
gard for the ba sis of the en vi ron men tal cham ber test and
the pre vail ing cli mate and build ing prac tices. The cham -
ber test de scribed uses a cli mate of 23°C and 45% rel a -
tive hu mid ity, an air ex change rate of 1 per hour and a
load ing ra tio (m2 board to vol ume of cham ber) of 1.
Form al de hyde emis sion rates in crease by a fac tor of 2 or
3 for each 10°C rise in tem per a ture and a dou bling of hu -
mid ity causes a dou bling of the emis sion rate. Higher
ven ti la tion rates will re duce the re sul tant form al de hyde
con cen tra tion. Hence use of the types of con trols de vel -
oped in some west ern coun tries should not be ex trap o -
lated to other coun tries with out con sid er ing the ap pro pri -
ate ness of the test con di tions be ing used to clas sify wood 
based prod ucts.

Volatile Organic Compounds

Build ing ma te ri als are a source of a large num ber of vol -
a tile or ganic com pounds in in door air but in con cen tra -
tions nor mally well be low those per mit ted in the oc cu pa -
tional en vi ron ment.

There is con cern that lev els of VOC com monly oc cur -
ring in build ings in Eu rope and North Amer ica can cause 
prob lems of sen sory ef fects, sys temic tox ic ity, geno toxi -
city and car ci no ge nic ity.

A num ber of spe cific prob lems of VOC from build ing 
ma te ri als caus ing com plaints of health ef fects have been
re ported. The pres ence of a mix ture of VOC has been
im pli cated in some cases of sick build ing.

Rec om mended air qual ity guide lines for some VOC
have been pub lished by ex pert groups.

Prod uct stan dards to reg u late the amount of VOC
emis sion from build ing prod ucts are un der de vel op ment
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but may not be di rectly ap pli ca ble to coun tries with dif -
fer ent cli mate and build ing prac tices from Eu rope and
North Amer ica.

There is a gen eral ac cep tance in Eu rope and North
Amer ica that to im prove in door air qual ity it is pref er a -
ble to con trol sources of in door air pol lu tion rather than
to in crease the rate of ven ti la tion. These ben e fits can be
achieved by con trol of prod ucts with out the in creased
use of en ergy and re lated en vi ron men tal prob lems as so -
ci ated with pro vi sion of higher ven ti la tion.

Vol un tary emis sion stan dards ex ist in some coun tries
(for ex am ple car pets in the USA and Swe den) and la bel -
ling schemes based on VOC emis sion have been pro -
posed. Prob lems in clude de fin ing which of the many
VOC emit ted from a sin gle prod uct are of con cern,
whether a to tal VOC (TVOC) value re lates to tox ic ity,
and de fin ing a test which can be car ried out reproducibly 
in dif fer ent lab o ra to ries as the cham ber and air anal y sis
pro ce dures are so phis ti cated tech niques. Where data on
prod uct emis sion is pre ferred, a judge ment based on to tal 
VOC con cen tra tion can be used, al though it is also ad -
vis able to check that there are no sig nif i cant amounts of
car cin o gens or rec og nized ir ri tants within the mix tures of 
com pounds re leased.

The pe riod of emis sion should also be a fac tor; if the
emis sion rate de clines rap idly with time to a very low
level, the prod uct may be pre ferred over one show ing
sus tained emis sion.

Application to developing countries
A de vel op ing coun try wish ing to re duce en ergy con -
sump tion due to the built en vi ron ment and im prove com -
fort of oc cu pants should rec og nize prob lems of in door
air qual ity that have arisen since the 1970s in Eu rope and 
North Amer ica. Avoid ance of these prob lems is best
achieved by con trol ling emis sions from prod ucts as air
tight ness of build ings in creases.

In for ma tion on emis sions of VOC from prod ucts is
be com ing in creas ingly avail able and in ter na tional stan -
dards are un der de vel op ment. These tests are based on
tem per a ture and humidities found in doors in North
Amer ica and Eu rope and may not be di rectly ap pli ca ble
to coun tries with a very dif fer ent cli mate. Par tic u lar
prob lems of deg ra da tion of prod ucts in high humidities
have been re ported and rates of emis sion of VOC gen er -
ally in crease with tem per a ture. Hence there may be a
need to adapt test meth ods cur rently un der de vel op ment
and con sid er ation given to the range of prod ucts cur -
rently un der in ves ti ga tion to en sure they in clude ma te ri -
als used in some other coun tries.
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